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REPORT 1038 
WIND-TUNNEL INVESTIGATION OF AIR INLET AND OUTLET 
OPENINGS ON A STREAMLINE BODY l 
By JOHN V. B ECKER 
SUMMARY 
In connection with the general problem oj providing air 
flow to an aircrajt power plant located within a juselage an 
. .. . ' ~nve t~gatwn was conducted in the Langley 8100t high-speed 
tunnel to dete1'mine the ef ect on external drag and l)ressure 
dist1'ibution oj air inlet opening& located at the no 'e oj a st1'eam-
line body. Air outlet openings located at the tail and at the 
21 -peTcent and 63-pe1'cent tations oj the body we1'e also investi -
gated. Boundary-layer transition measurements were made 
and cOTrelated with the jorce and the pl'eSSUTe data, I ndividual 
openings were investigated with the aid oj a bloweT and then 
practicable combination oj inlet and outlet openings weTe tested, 
Val'ious modification to the internal duct 'hape neal' the inlet 
opening and the ael'odynamic effects oj a simulated gun in the 
duct weTe also studied, 
The result showed that the extemal drag (mea 'ural drag 
le~ com:puted drag due to internal (luct losses) oj the body 
~th su~tably designed nose-inlet and tai l-outlet openings wa 
no higher than the drag oj the tTeamline body ovel' a wide range 
oj rates oj internal ail' flow. The static-pre sure distTibution 
with the best inlet pl'ojile' developed duTing the inve tigation 
was almost identical with that oj the cMTesponding pOl'tion oj 
the stTeamline body. As a consequence, the same javorable 
laminar-bounclaTy-layer flow as on the stTeamline body was 
obtained. The local velocity i ncrement ove?' the nose pTofile 
were so low that the critical speed oj a juselage employing the e 
hapes would depend on the peak-velocity increments occurring 
el ewhere than on the nose. 
The Tesults oj the test suggested that outlet openings 'hould 
be designed so that the tatic pTessure oj the internal flow at the 
outlet would be the same a the tatic pTes UTe oj the extemal 
flow in the vicinity oj the opening. Radical changes in the 
internal-duct a1'rangement near the inlet opening had little 
('ffect on the extemal drag or pressure distTibution. 
INTRODUCTIO 
Variou wind-tunnel test of £ull- calc airplanes and of au'-
plane mod els have shown large external losse associated 
with the power-plant installations. The external drag of 
clean KACA cowling installations with no proLruding coop 
01' surface inegularitie wa ~hown in r eference 1 to be 
considerable. At high peeds, prohibi tive increa e Ul the 
exLernal drag may occur as a re ult of Lhe formation of com-
pression hocks on cowlings (reference 2) 01' protruding 
scoops. The excessive cowling drag co ts at high peeds can 
be reduced to some extent by reducing the bluntness of the 
nose profile (reference 2); however , the improvement which 
can be made in this direction is limi ted for conventional 
ins tallation in which the engine i located at the no e of the 
fuselage. If it is as umed that the engine is located neal' the 
center of the fuselage or nacelle, then radical changes in the 
hape o~ the no e are possible. The present inve tigation 
wa d~slgned to explore Lhe po ibilitie of high- peed drag 
reductlOn by use of no e inleLs proportioned olely from aero-
el y~amic. requ~ements without any re trictions ari ing from 
engme dlIDen lOns, location, or aU'-flow r eq uu'ements. 
At the outset of the present inve tigation little ulformation 
~va available in regard to the characteri tic of inlet open-
mg at the nosc of a treamline body. Previous te ts had 
been made without ai.r flow into the openings, a condition 
seldom 0 cuning in practice, and the result were therefore 
inconclusive. LiLtle pres Ul'e-di tribution or critical- peed 
data were available, and iL wa not known whether any 
apprcciable laminar boundary layer could exi t behind an 
inlet opening. 
The principal purpo e of Lhi inve tigation wa to develop 
nose-inleL opening of various relative size which would have 
th.e .lowe t po ible external drag and the highe t possible 
cntlCal compr ibiliLy pccd. The ai.r-inlet flow ratc u eel 
Wel'enotre triGted to herelativcl:r mall req uirementsofradial 
?ngine but were vari ed from zero flow to inlet-velocity ratios 
m exce of uni ty. Pre ure-di Lribution and boundary-
laycr data were obtained Lo aid in interpreting the cb:ag 1'0 -
ul t and to permit the estimation of the critical peed , 
T)Tpical annular and tail-outlet openings wore imilarly in-
vestigated. In ord er Lo avoid po ible confu ing ulterfcrence 
effect, the inlet and the outlet openings were te Led sepa-
ratcly with the intcrnal air flow being supplied thTough wing 
duct from a blo,,-or localed out id e of Lhe 'wind tunnel. 
~epl'esentative combinalion of the inlel and outlet open-
mg were then te Led without the u c of the blow 1' . The 
ffects on exLernal drag of a protruding imulaLed gun in the 
ullet opcning and of various inLernal-du cL alTangements neal' 
the no e were also included in thc inv-e ito-aLion of the indi-
vidual inlet openino- , '" 
1_ upcf'scdes ;'[A C..I. A C R, "Wind-Tunnel Tc i s or Air Illiet and Outlet Openings on a Streamline Body" by John ' -, Recker, XO\'emlwr 19-10. 
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The exlt'mal drag co L oJ an inleL opening al lh e nose of a 
mooLh sLreamline body j gener all y grea ter aL low R eynold s 
Humber , wb en Lb e op ening may eli LUl'b extensive low-drag 
la minar boundar.,' layers, Lhan at high-speed fli gh t R e.\-nolds 
number , whe re t he bound a ry-la)' er f~ ow rna)- be i11mosL 
wholly turbulent. Altbough iL \V a impos ibl e to aLtain 
fu ll-scalp co ndil ions in thi inve ligalion, the bOllnciary -
layer-flo\\' co ndi tio n corresponding Lo h igh R eynold num-
hers was imul aLed b)- ar Lifi cially forcing lransition Lo Lake 
place n eHr the nose of th e model . Tbe test wer e made 
bo th with t be natural-lran iLion and th e fixed- tr ans iLion 
bound ar .\·-Iayer condil ions . The r esul L thu s bow Lhe effeeL 
of lh e opening at eondili on COlT poneling to extr em es of 
t he ]~pynold s number range. 
SYMBOLS 
\ r free -s t ream vdoc- il.,-
1)0 free- tream tal ie press llre 
Po fr('('-s tream den il.," 
go fr('c-sl ream dnlamic press llre (~ Po 112) 
v m(' ,111 vetoc iL.\' in du cL 
p local s latic p ressure 
p dl'nsiL.,- in du e\' 
\ ' , ini t ial ve loc iL.,- of ai l' pa sing throug h du c t 
l 'w hypoLhel ic-al fin a l veloc it .,- of a il' pa sing lhrougb c1u e t 
based on Lotal p ress ure at eli cha rge 
A cros -sec lional a rea of inleL 0 1' outlel opening 
d di am ete r of inleL or o uLleL opening 
J) maximum di am eLe r of s t reaml ine bod.,-
F maximum cro s-sec ti011a1 a rea of s treamline body 
L length of sLreamlillC' hod.v 
l dis tance he lween end of Lreamline hody and end of 
R 
R 
v 
p 
a 
J{ 
() 
11 
11 0se 
maximliln rad iu of Lreamline body 
fusdage R ('.,-nold s number (VL/ v) 
kinematic vi co il.,-
pn'ss lll'e codFiciCTI. L ((p-Po) /qo) 
v('loci t,\" o r so und in air 
\ LtLCh number (Via) 
volume of Oow lhroug h du cl , cubic fee t p el' ee-ond 
angl(' of a ltack. r('['errcd to center lin (' o f' s t r('amline 
hod.,-, degrees 
('xlNnal-c1rag coe me-ient 
([
(;..r l'aS Ul'Cd drag of modd)-(Drao- of Wing]) 
a lom)-(Drag d ue lo in te rn a l How) 
qoF 
calc ulaled drag coe m e- ien t clu e Lo inte rn a l a il' 00 \\' 
vdocit .\" jus t out ide Lhe boundar.,- la . .'"(' r 
\'(' Iocil\ ' in the bOllnclar.\- la.,"er 
.1' (lie tanc-e from no e of t rea mline hod.\", along major 
!J 
!I ' 
t\XIS 
di s ta nce from no e of inlel opening, along major axis 
I('ngt h of 11 0 e m easured from L /4 s Lat ion 
ordin ate m ea ureci from center lin e of s treamline bod.,-
110s(' -p rofi l(' ordina te mea s llr(' d from inlel-opening 
radiu 
\-nIIi P of y' II I LI4 . (fili on 
APPARATU AND 1ETHODS 
The tes l were made in lhe Langley -foot high-. peed tun-
nel in il original form incorporaling an ,OOO-h or cpo weI' 
dri ve mo lor. Th e tunnel was of Lbe dosed-throat , ·ircubl'-
sec tion , ingle-re luJ'll type and was capable of ail' pee 1 of 
a l out 500 mil e p er hour at th e lime of lhe c l es l . Tili 
tunnel wa choscn for lh e in\-e liga lion principally because 
of lhe low Lurbul n ce of Lhe a il' tream , whi ch pm'mi Lted th c 
boundary-laye r-fl ow cond itions m ore n ead.,- to approach 
tbose obLained in f rce a u.' than in tream of high lurbulen ce. 
ilIo t of th e LesL wcre run aL low peed (140 mi le pel' hour) . 
Streamline body.- The Lreamline body ( rLg. 1 a nd Lable 1) 
is a lightl!- modified version of ill clagc form i\o . III o f 
refer ence 3. Th e Lhicknes dis tribulion \\' as modifLed light-
I ~' to eliminat e th e unfavorable pre ure gradienl OCCUlTing 
a head of Lh e 50-per cen L tation of Lh e original ]11 form. 
This m odifi cation wa mad e to en co urage a morc ex ten ive 
laminar bounci ar y Jayel'. Th e (inenes ratio of 5 i repre-
scnta ti ve of several ounent pur uit- Lype fuselao·es. 
Th e Lr eamlin e bod y was mounted in lhe wind lu nnel on a 
24-in ch-chorcl airfo il of SACA 27- 212 ec tion, whi ch com-
pJ etcl~- pann ed t he jet (fig. 2) . The wing conLa in ecl two 
large du cls 10 permil a ir t o be uppliecllo or drawn from 1Il e 
opening on Lil e bod y. The ralio of wing chord at 1Il e bod y 
Lo the leng th of Lil e bod y is wil ili n t be range of current 
pracL ice. 
Inlet openings. - ose-inl et opening of lhree size \\'ere 
Le ted (fi gs . 1 ancl 3i ord ina Le in table 1) . Th e large L open-
ing, no (' A, wa f\,ppl'oxim aLel~T Lhe ize , r elal i ve Lo Lhe m ax-
imum cro sec l ion of th e body, of average 1\ ACA co wling 
l== 7000~·--------------------~ 
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l~' I GURg 3.-~osc inlet openings CO III pared with strea mline no..:c. 
inlet opening . TO e B had onc-half Lh e arca of no e \. , 
and no e , onc-q uarter Lhe area of nose A . Th e profile 
hapes of the nose were de\Tcloped in a serie of te t (not 
eli Cli oct in detail in thi report) in whieb th e no e lengt h 
and profile wcre pl'ogl'e ively modifi ed until the mo tali -
faeLor.v pres me-eli ll'ibulion ch aracLeri lic were obtained. 
Tho profiles all fall wi thin th e profil e of th e s treamline bod.\~ . 
It will be not icecl that the no 0 ordinaLe (table I ) arc O' iven 
only Lo Lhe quarLer-length sLation. B oyond thi point , 
s Lreamline-boel.Y ordinate appl.,~ . Sevoral modifi ca tion o f 
Lh e ll'fLighL clucL (fig. 1) lhat wa 1I cd in mo t of lhe no e-
im et Le t will bc de cribod lalor in Lh e eli eu ion of Lhe 
re ult . 
Outlet openings.- Oullel opcning aL the Lai l a nel annular 
oullet located ahead of and beb i ncl Lhe wing \\' el'e i nvesLigaLed 
(fig. 1,4, and 5) . The Lail-oullet p rofiles coin cide wilh Lh e 
treamlin e-bocly lines. Various Lai l-oullct arca wcre ob-
Lained by lI eces ively dec reas ing the lengLh of tbe body. 
Th e interna l duct \ya of co nverging section to r epresen t 
typical practice in th e des ig n of outlel openinO'. Tbe 
annular ouLlet ope ning were de igned primarily lo exh aust 
th e ail' a ne< rly a po sib le in Lhe tream d irection. The 
Jo'I C,(! f( E I. T yp ica l (a il oullc ( opcni llg. 'rail C. 
FI GU RE 5.- Annula r outlet open ing at .1'=0.63£ . 
areas WE're selecLed from COil id eralion of the q uan Lity of a il' 
r equired by a radial engine large enough to oecupy the maxi-
mum ection of a iu elage. The ou tlet openings arc not in 
a ny sen e optimum 11 ape llrri\'ed al on the ba i of experi-
menL a in the case of the inlet openings; t il ey fl1 e rC'ly I'ep re-
n t typical de igo praetic('. 
Blower setup .·-Air flo\\' in the tes t of lhe iodi \-iciual opell-
ing wa supplied by a 50-ho I' epower centrifugal blower 
mounted out id e the wind tunnel on th e f1001' o f Lhe tesL 
chamber (figs . 6 a nd 7) . Freedom of Lhe fioati ng balance 
tru ctUl'e was maintained by a mercury seal lhat eo nn ecLed 
Lh e blower ducL to til e wi ng ducLleading to Lh e model. The 
ail' fio\\" tlu'oLlgh the mercliry al wa aL righ t angle Lo Lhe 
10nO'ituclinal (draO') axi of the \\Tincl tunnel so that th e flow 
had no momentum in the drag direction. Prelimi nary te t 
werc made throughout the range of blower speed at z ro ail' 
peed in the tunne l, wiLh and withouL air inlel , Lo in ure lhaL 
Lhe pro ure and fl ow at the mercury cal had no e IT'ecL on 
Lh e drag scale read i ng . 
The flow was mete red by a venluri in Lalled on the balancc 
ring beLween the mer('ury cal and th e model. Several 
'alib raLion were macle with Lbe venLuri in iL perating 
p ilion by ulyeying the f10 \\' in the duct with a rake of 25 
total-pres Ufe and 7 Lalie tube. 
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/ Balance ring 
Tunn el wall, 
~ perpendicular ,/ 
to longitudinal " 
axis o f tunn€tl" 
- -7- inch-diameter 
duct 
,-Centri fugal 
t-t-i---+-j.' b lo wer 
FlGC RE 6.- ChCm <lliC' diagram of selu p ror tests with blower. 
FIG!; RE i.- Oe nera l d e w of blower setup in the tcst chamber of the Langley 8-foot high-speed 
tun nel. 
The Ao,,' in the system \Va controlled either by regulating 
th e blower peed or by adjusting a butterfly valve. The 
zero flow condition wa obtained by closing a pe ia1 airtight 
valve 10c!1ted neal' the end of th wing duct. Utmo t care 
\Va La,ken Lo prevent leakage in the ystem . 
Inlet-outlet combinations .- The combination te ted and 
the internal-duct arrangement are hown in figure 1. The 
wing-dueL openino- within the body were fau'ed oyer and 
ealed Lo prev nt leakage. F low regulation wa accom-
plished by mean of perforated plate of yariou cond uctance 
in taIl ed a hown in fi gure 2. taLic-pressure orifice wer e 
installed at two tation in the cony rgino- ction of th duct 
ahead of the outlet openino- . The flow quanti ty was de-
t ermined from the magnitude of the pres ure drop b ween 
these stations according to a calibration obtained durulg the 
Lests of th e individual outlet opening with th blower-
venturi etup . The Lolal pre sure and the tatie pre m e at 
the ou tlet were deLermin ed from this same calibration. In 
seve ral cases, a !1 check on the cali bration, the quantities 
were measured d irectly by m eans of a smaIl pito -static t ube 
mounted in the outlet opening. 
No particular atLempt ,,-as made to design an effi cient 
in ternal- luct system becau e intere t was centered on the 
external drag a,nd. becau e the blower was more than adequate 
to overcome la rge in ternal losses. However, in th e combi-
nation test with the du ct open- that i , with no l' i tance 
plates inserted to res tri ct th e f1o ,,--th e in ternal 10 se were 
practicall y negligibl e owing to th e low duct velocities. 
Method of fixing boundary-layer transition .- Transition in 
the te Ls des ignated " with fi xed tran ition" was fixed ar ti-
ficially by means of a X-in ch wid e ring of No. 1 0 carbo-
rundum grains glu ed to the urface at the des ir ed sLation. 
] t wa found necessary to fix transition on the wing at the 
IO-percent Lation by the arne meLhod in order to make the 
drag of the wing co n (ant so Lh f),L Lhe effective drag of tbe 
body co ul d bc obtain ed accurately . 
Except for the Lr ip of carbor undum , the urfaces of the 
model were mad e aerody namically mooth- that is, fur ther 
cond iLion ing would re ul L in no decrease in drag . 
Static-pressure measurement,- Flushol'ifices, elo elyspaced 
11car the nose and ill the v icin ity of the open ings, were 
installed a long the top of Lhe body . Additional Latic pres-
ure on the bottom and on the sid e of th e treamline body 
were oblained by means of a small movable tatic tube. 
The p re ure tubing was led through a channel in the wing 
to a mul tiple-lube alco hol manometer in the test chamber. 
Boundary-layer measurements .- The m eas urement of th e 
boundary-layer profi le used in deLermining the tran ition 
point and in howing th e effect on kin fri ction of ail' inlet 
was made with small urvey units compri ed of a ingle tatic 
and four tOLal-pressure Lubes. A di cussion of the details of 
Lhe met hod of determin ing the location of transition and a 
description of the mall urvey uni t are given in reference 4. 
Wake surveys .- l n ord er to ascertain whcther the drag-
force mea urement were affected by po sible variations in 
th e wind-Lunncl pressure gradien t du e to ai r inlet at the no e, 
mom entum-l oss mea lIrement were made in the ,,-aIm be-
hind th e model \\-ith nose B. Vertical tota l-pre sure-lo 
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profiles were obtained at 23 spanwise stations behind the 
wing and body at several rate of air inlet. The effective 
drag of the body was obtained by ub tr acting from the total 
drag of the section surveyed the drag of a corre ponding sec-
tion of the wing. The wake urveys were m ade only with 
nose B. 
TESTS 
The drag and the pressure-distribu tion measuremen ts were 
made imultaneou ly. The transition determinations re-
quired a separate eric of run for each configuration. 
T e ts of the wing alone and of th e wing with the treamline 
body were carried to 450 miles per hour. The test of the 
openings were m ade at one speed only: 140 mile per hour. 
Thi speed wa selected from con iderations of the available 
blower performance and of the magnitude of th e dmg forces 
required for adequate precision. 
Th e test were made at an angle of attack of 0° (referred 
to the axis of the treamline body) with the excep tion of th e 
runs with the gun in the inlet op ening of no e B , which were 
carried to 3.5°. 
RESULTS 
The method of computing the velocity, the Mach number, 
and the R eynolds number in th e Langley 8-foot high- peed 
tunnel is de eribed in reference 5. 
The drag data are pre ented in term of the external-drag 
coeffi cient ODF plotted as a function of th e internal-flow 
quantity coefficient pQ/po FV. T he external-drag coefficient 
represents the effective external drag of the body in the 
presen ce of the wing; the drag due to the internal flow was 
dedu cted from the mea ured effective body drag in all the 
te t . 
The drag due to the internal flow arises from the change 
in the momentum of the flow in the drag direction . From 
the momentum equation, 
Drag force=lvIass flow X (V j - Vw) 
where Vi and Vw are taken at the arne static pre m e and 
in the arne direction as the air stream . 
For the inlet-opening test, 
and 
Vw= o 
because the air 'was brought to re t in the drag direction . 
The drag-coeffi cient increment due to the internal flow there-
fore is 
OD = pQV =2(~) 
Pi , ,,let qrJi' PoFV 
For the outlet-opening test , the air exhausted through 
the outlets had no initial velocity in the drag direction- that 
i ,Vi= O. The velocity at the exit opening v. wa necessarily 
measured where the static pressure p . was generally different 
from the tr eam tatic pressure. Therefore the final ou tlet 
vela ity attained at some d i tance behind. the model where 
the pres ure had returned to the free- tream static pressure 
Po was computed by B ernoulli' s theorem 
V w= [ v/ + 2(P'p~PO)J /2 
and 
or 
On =-2 _ P_ ~ + Po- Po ( Q) [( )2 ( )J 1/2 Fioutle t PoFV V qo 
For the test in which inlet-outlet combinations were 
investigated, 
On p . = OnF . +ODp ' 
, 'c omb ina t io n ' inl e t "ou H e t 
whence 
OD . = 2 _ P - 1- V e + p. - Po ( Q) { [( )2 ( )JI/2} P ' comb'nat ion PoFV V qo 
, 
or, in term of the mean total-pres ure loss in the duct t..H, 
( pQ ) [ ( t..H)1 /
2J On . = 2 -- 1- 1--
P ' comb ' rtalion PoFTl qo 
I t will be observed from these equations that the large 
internal drag in the inlet te ts and the thrust in the outlet 
tests are balanced in the combination te ts, 0 that only a 
r elatively mall internal drag du e to total-pres ure losse in 
the duct occur . 
The in ternal flow quantity coeffi cient pQ/poFV appearing 
in the equations i the r atio of the mass flow through the 
in ternal ducts to the mass flow at stream velocity through 
the area F, the maximum cross- ectional area of the body. 
The pressure-di tribution resul ts obtained in the tests of 
the individual inlet and outlet openings are pre ented for a 
number of values of the ratio of mean velocity in the opening 
to tream velocity vi Vo Thi parameter determines the local 
angle of attack at the inlet nose lip and hence governs the 
pres ure distribution over a given nose hape. 
The characteristics . of the treamline body are shown in 
figures to 11 . Low- peed pre ure-di tribution data are 
given in figure , and the variation with Mach number of the 
p eak pressure coefficient P maz on top of the body for the 
wing-body combination is pre en ted in figure 9 with eJo.'tra-
polations to show the critical Mach number of the combina-
tion and of the body alone. The variation with Mach 
number of the critical pressure coefficient P CT , t he pressure 
coefficien t corresponding to the local attainment of sonic 
velocity, is also hown in figure 9. Figure 10 shows the 
resul ts of the transition measurement, and in figure 11 the 
force-test result, for R eynolds number ranging from 
4,000,000 to 20 ,000 ,000 and the corresponding },;[ value of 
0.10 to 0.60 are given. 
The re ults of the te t of the inlet openings with the inlet 
a ir exhausting through the external-blower y tern are pre-
euted in figure 12 to 21. Figure 12 hows the pressure 
di tr ibutions about the three inlet openings for various value 
of v/V (ratio of mean inlet veloci ty to tream velocity) com~ 
pared with the streamline-body di tribution. Only the 
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fOf\"ard quarter of Lh e body is represen ted becaus(' Lbo p re -
ures ove r th e r ema.inder of the bod.v wer e e enLia ll y Ull-
afl'ected b.v the inlet 0 peni ngs. In figure ]3 t he pres ure 
di tribution on the bodie with noses A, B , and and on Lbe 
treamline body a rc compared at the conditioll o f zero inle l 
(iow and at a Row coeffic ient or 0.057 , a pract icable high-
s peed val uc . The inl et-vc locit.\- ratios corresponding Lo this 
Row coefficient a l'c app l'oxim ate l.,- 0.20, 0.40 , ancl 0. 0, 
respecLi '"el , for no c A, B, a nd C . 
Th e drag and th e tnm ilion. re ults obtained are co rrelaLcc1 
in fig ure 14. Figure ] 5 sho\\" tjl e drag-force data obtained 
\\'iLh transition arL ifi eiall.'T fixed n car the leading eclge of th e 
no es as compared with that of th e streamline body willl 
tran ition fixed at co rre poneling locations . Th e drag ob-
Lnined from the wake survey i il l 0 plotted in flg ure 15. 
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In the corrclation of thc pre sw' dis tribution and the 
Lransition daLa, it wa found that, for valucs of 6.P (fig. 16) 
greater Lhan approximately 0.2, tra sition (fig. 14) OCCUlT d 
at the location of the pressure peak. For lower values of 
6.P (higher raLe of air inlet), exten ive laminar boundary 
layers exi ted in spite of th e large adverse pres ur grad ienL 
thaL followed the peale 
The effect of ail' inflow (nose B) on Lhe boundary-layer 
velocity profiles aL two tations on the bod y is shown in 
figure 17. 
In figure 1 Lh e changes in pressure d i tribu Lion J"e ul ting 
from modification of th lip hape of nose inlet B- 4 (one of 
the intermediate sh ape tested in developing no e B) are 
given. The fOl' ce-Lcs l result obtained with these modifica-
tions howed th aI, shapes B- 4a and B-4b caused very slight 
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increase in exlernal draa; Lhe cuL-ouL, B-4c, had no cffecL 
on Lhe drag, )'Iajor ehange in the inLernal ducL employed 
wi th nose (fig. 19) had no measurable effecL on either the 
external pres ure eli tribu Lion or the extel'l1al cl J'ag, 
Optimum nose shapes for arbitrary inlet-duct sizes.- In 
ord 1" to make po ible the derivation of optimum n se pro-
fil e for inleL-op ning lZC othcr than tho e inve tigated, the 
three no e profile to ted were redu ced to the ame length 
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(me3.sured f],om the L /4 s tation of Lh e s LJ' 'amline body) and 
the am e dep tlJ. The ordinates thu obtained ar given in 
table II and plotted in fi gure 20. T h e marked imilarityof 
th e profiles plotted in this way ugge L cl thal optimum nose 
shape for int ermedia Le inlet-opening s ize on th e Lreamline 
body could be obtain ed eiLher b)' in te rpolation or by the u e 
of th e mean of th e three profile of figure 20. The optimu m 
no e lengLh as a fun ct ion of the inl eL-opening diameter i 
given in fi gurt' 21. Tb e actual nose-pl'ori.le ord inate for a 
giHn illl eL diameter arc relaLed to th e non climen lonaI 
ordinat('s of fi gul'C' 20 and (abl e II a [ollo\\'s : 
N)sey 
V 
V 
~ V S-
---
---
------
/ 
./" 
V 
.3 .4 .5 .I .2 
0]' 
I (1") T :r= X X 
, (Xl ) (L ) x = X 4"- l 
where l is obtained from fi gure 21 . imilad y, 
d/D 
FIf'l""'21. \ 'uriation with duct diameter of the distanec belwcen the end of thc nose and 
the lip of the streamline body. 
----- - -----
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wh ere YLI4 i th e or dinate o[ the tl'eanliine body a L the 
quarter-leng th s lation . If ci esired, th e nose ordinaLe r e-
fcrred to lhe end and c nl er line of the treamline body (a 
in table J) may be obtained from th e relation 
J; x' l 
L= L+L 
an 1 
Ot' 
J' (f') ( l) l L= X 0.25 - L + L 
and 
The r e uIts obtained in lhe te t of th e ou tleL opening 
wiLh au' supplied by the blow 1" are hown in figure 22 Lo 26. 
Figures 22 and 23 how th e pre sW'e and force-tes t result 
for outlet at the Lail . Tran ition measurements with th e 
large t tail outlet howed tha t tran ition occw-red a t the 
same tab on a on Lhe treanliine body (fi g . 10). The pre -
Ul' di tribu tion obtain d wi th the two annular outlet i 
hown in figure 24. Force-test r esult for the 63-p reent 
annular outlet al'e given in fi gul'e 25. Tran iLion meaSUl'ements 
with the 21-per en t annular outlet howed LhaL tran ition 
occulTed at the ou tlet Jor alll'aLe of flO\L The 53-percenL 
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FIG liRE 22.- The static-pressure di'{trihuLion on the nrtrrhody wilh 3 lypical tuil otl ticl. 
'rai l D . 
annular outleL wa abouL 0.14L be hi n d the mo t 
rearward po ition of the transition poinL buL appeared to 
have a lighL in fluence on the tran ition 10caLion , uch that 
the location wa di placed omewhaL toward the tail as the 
flow ra te wa inerea e l. 
Figw-e 26 hows a keLch of the probable ouLlet flow con-
dition with tail outlel D and wiLh a Ll o-o-ested improved 
form of tail ouLlet. 
Before the r esult of the inlet-ou tleL combina tion te t a re 
presentecl, fi gur 27 is given in order to show Lhe rel a tively-
mall internal drag occW'ring in the combination Le ts. A t 
high flow ra tes, where no in ternal re i tance pla te wa re-
quin~d , Lbi in ternal drag approached zero; wherea in the 
individual opening te t the internal drag wa everal time 
Lh ex Lernal drag of the body. The ('xLernal-drag deter-
minations in Lh combinatio n te ts were con equ nLly more 
r eliable than in the t e t of Lhe ino-le op('n ing . 
Figure 2 Lo 32 show lhe drag 1'e uIt obtained [or th e 
combination of j nlet \\Tith th ree tail ou U('l . Figu re :3:3 
compare th e drag of th e 5:3-pcrcenL annula r outlet with 
Lhat of tail outlet C when te teel in comb ination with no e B . 
Th e pre ure-eli tribuLion re ult obtained wilh th e com-
bination arc noL hown beeau e no con i tenL mea urabh' 
interference efrec t occlilTed- tha t i, t he outl ets had no 
appreciable crfec ts on the pI' sure a t the inlet and v ice 
versa. imilarly, Lh e tran ilion locations on the combina -
Lions were th e a rne as in lhe t , l of the inlet opening alon e. 
In figure 34 Lhe drag of the no e B and ta il C combinat ion 
i 'ompar d wi Lh an e t imaL of Lh e dr ag ba cd on Lhe les t 
of Lh e ino-l openulg . T he drag inc1"ements (above Lhe 
treamline-body drag) cl ue to no e B and tail C were fldded 
Lo the Lreamlin e-body drao- in m aking the e t ima te. 
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T he main illcrca C in drag clu c lo tIl gun (tabl I II) ('-
curred al anglc of aUack othel' lhan zero as a 1'C ult of pa rli al 
separation of the exle l'n al flow at the top of th C' no C' as C'v i-
dC'nceci hy l lll' pressul'C'-cI istl'ibu t ion plot (fig. 35) . In (, l'eas i ng 
the l'all' of nil' inlC' L had a beneficia l d rec l in reduc ing or pr('-
H' nl ing lh is scparalion. Th e moolh-ba L'l'el cann on had con-
sid C' l'ably lcs drag Lhan Lhe m ach ine gun (ske lched in fig. 
:35). Dl'crl'a e in LhC' IC'n Lh of the band cXLC' nding beyo nd 
lhc nosc rl'sulL <.> c/ in a pp rcciable d rag redu cl ions. It ha 
bce n foull d that Lhe drag of a mooth-barrcl g Ull wa co n-
iciel'ably reduced by replacing the harp edge a l l ll(' mu zzle 
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Flow coefficient, pQ/Po F V 
FI (H' HE 25.-\'uJ'ialioll wi th flow C'oc f1i ciC'nt of t he exterll al-drag- co(' Okient obtain ed with the 
annuhu out lN opening at thc 63-pel'('('IH station . 
F IGl.:RE 2j;.-~ kct('h of flow condjlio ll ~ (no in tcrna lloss(}s) for a tail outlC't oprning t sjmil l1 l' to 
those tested. and [or a. sugge~led impro\,cd I ypc. 
of thc gu n wit h a l'oundrd C'Clgc of mall radiu s. It is COI1-
ideJ' C'c/ l ikely that llw unfavorablc c(reel of th e gun wo uld 
be sOI11C'wbal 1C' s in [ll(' h ig ll R ey nolds n um bcl' (fixed Lran-
silio n) con di l ion lhan h011'll in lablc III , bccau no d rag 
lI'ould /'e ull from d ist urba ncc of lhC' laminar RO il' . 
PHECISIO 
ThC' aCCl lJ 'acy of tbc body-drag dcl<'l'm il J9[ iOIl was s 111e-
wh al impai rcd by tt ll' high drag of t il t, II-ing wiLh fixed 
l rans ition rd a tive to the hody drag, lhC' dfC'cLi l-C' body d rag 
varying from abouL 0.5 to 0.:3 of thc wing drag. I n the tests 
of t he individual opcninO' , addilio nal sources of crror WCl' 
the leakage of a il' in til c exLern al d uct ancl po ible change 
in t hC' l un nel-p rc Sll r C gradient duc [0 lh removal 01' the 
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FIGURE 27.- Col1lparison of magnit ud c of total body drag with internal drag in typical te ts 
of indh' iclual open ing and of a combination of an inlct and an outlet opening. 
addiLion of air to the tunnel tream. The 1'e ul ts obtainod 
with tho inlet-ou Llet combinations, however, aro belioved 
froo of Lhe e two sourcos of inaccuracy because no air wa 
added or removed from tho tunnel and no leakago wa likely 
due to the aP ence of all external ducts. A buoyancy cor-
rection of about 10 percent of the effective body drag was 
applied to all o( Lhe force-tesll'e li ltS. 
Tho wake mea uremenL arc more nearly free of the 0 
sour cos of 01'1'01' that affect tho force Lest. Evaluation of the 
po sible magnitude of the drag-test E'lTors will be made in the 
discus ion of tho re ults . 
Tho preci ion of measllremenL of Lho rato of in ternal air 
fl ow i considered to be of a high enough order 0 that the 
external-drag del ermination arc practically unaffeeLed by 
the mall 0 1'1'01' in oblaining Lhe internal drag, except po sibly 
in the ca e of Lhe individual opening Lests at tho highe t rate 
of ail' £low. RepeaLed ealibraLion of Lhe venLuri during the 
Le ts sbowed excellent agreem nt. 
The only significant OUl'ces of error in the pres ure data 
arc due to the inaccuracy of flow measurement and the 
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FIGt'RE 28.-Variation with flow coefficient of tbe extrrnal-drag coefficients for nose inlet 
opening A combined witb various tail outlet openings. 
tunnel-wall effecL. The maximum po sible change in the pres-
sure coefficienL du e to the tunnel-wall effects wa computed 
to be only about 3 percent. Po ible errol' in fio\ mea m e-
ment could cau e measurable changes in pressure coefficient 
only at the lowe l inkt-vclocity ratio 
DISC S IO 
STREAMLl E BODY 
Pressure distribution and transition.--The pre ence of Lhe 
\\-ing had a pronounced effect on the pre ure eli tribution 
over the body (fig . ) . The local vclociLie over the central 
portion weI' increa ed and the peak-pres me point \Va 
moved forward . At low Reynold numbers the disturbance 
due to the wing controlled the location of lran ition on the 
body. (ee ketch:in fiO'. 10.) Thore wa a rapid forward 
moy ment of Lho tran ilion point ,,-ith Reynold Dumber so 
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Fila BE 2!1.-\'''ri31 ion lI'ilh floll' coefficicnt of the external·drag coeflir icn ts for no'e ilile l 
opening H ('ornh il1 cd with \'ul'ious tail ouliN opening-so 
thal aL the Lt iglte t te L R eynold number transition occurred 
('onsid t' rnb ly ahead of Lh e leading edo-e of tbe wing (fig. 10) . 
If a similar fOl'ward movem en t of Lransition with R eynold 
n umber hould OCC Ul' under fligh t condition , the exte nt of 
laminar now obtainable at full-scale R eynold number would 
be sligh t. 
Critieal speed.- Th c Ya)'iat ion wiLh Lh e '\Iach number of 
the peak pressure coeffi cient on Lop of Lhe body (fig. 9) wa 
found to agree well with the theoreLical variaLion (obtained 
from referen ce 6). E xtrapolations of Lhe low- peed, peak 
negatiye pre ure coeffi cient to th e critical pre m e coeffi-
cient (a.t which the peed of ouncli aLtained locally) were 
made according Lo the Lh eory. T he critical ;,(a h numbeJ' 
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FIt: tJ RE :30. - \·ariatiClIl with outlet vC'loc it y ratio of tho (,xtcrnal-drag C'o (' fTiciC'lIls for nose n 
combi ned with \'al'iou~ ta il outlet openin gs . Fixed t ransition . 
of the streamline body alone \\'a Lilus found to be O. 4 
(fi g. 9), which cOlTespond to 600 mile pel' houl' aL 20,000 
f eet (- ] 20 F ) in standard a ir. Th e cr i tical peed of a 
wing-bod y combination is onsiderably less Lhan Lh aL of eith er 
co mponent, owing to tIl(' increa e in peak n ega Live pre me 
on the \\"ing du e to the pre ence of the body. ( ee reference 6. ) 
Effective body drag .- Figure 11 shows Lhe large difference 
in drag aL low R eynolds numbers between the fixed and the 
naLural tran ition condition. Calculation based on f:lat-
plate kin-fri cLion coeffi cients sho\\"ed that the e diiIerences 
are wholl y accounted for by the change in kin friction on 
the body. The difference decreases wi th increasing R eynolds 
number due Lo the forward movem enL f the tran iLion point 
(fi g. 10). Th e rise in th e drag coeffi cient at th e high 1Iach 
num bel' is in li cative of the approaching critieal peed of 
Lhe wing-body combina Lion (e timated 1\1cT= 0.66) . om-
parison of Lhe magnitud e of Lhe low- peNl drag coeffi cients 
wi th the results obtained in. referen ce 3 for Lhe NA A III 
form indica Led that the Itow over Lhe bod)T IVa sa Li factory. 
T uft sm eJ cOlToboJ'ated thi conclusion . It wa found , 
however , thaL the addition of the body Lo the win g cau ed a 
local separation of th e Dow at the trailino- edge of the wing. 
The effe ctive drag of tbe body was therefore omewhat 
hi o'her Lhan iL would have been had a more effi ci n L wing-
body juncLure been employed. 
OSE-I N LET OPE It GS 
Pre ssure distribution.- The nose-inl eL hapes employed in 
Lhis investigaLion were developed in a cr ies of Le Ls in which 
Lhe nose shape anel Lb e 1 ngLh for a g iven inleL ize were 
pl'ogl'e ively modified to obtain the mosL ati factory drag 
and pressure-eli tribu tion characteristic. It \\-a foun d Lhat 
by Lakin.g ail' into the bocl.\' at uffi ciently high velo itie the 
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I' IGUR E 31.-Variation wi th flow coefficient of th e external-d rag coeffi cients for nose inlet 
opon ing C combined wit.h \'arious tail ollt let openings. 
high negative-pressure peak whi ch occulTed oyer th e noses 
at low flows could be greatly reduced in magni tude; for Lhe 
smaller inlet ize , the peak could be entirely eliminated. 
This result ha the obviolls b neficial effect of grea tly in-
creasing th e cr itical compress ibili ty speed which, as in the 
ca e of N ACA owling in Lallations (reference 2), is generally 
fLxed by the magnitude of Lh e peak-negative pre ure at the 
nose. In addition, it wa found that laminar boundar.'- laye r 
as extensive as Lhe ones with the streamline nose could be 
obtained. T he design objectives then aimed at in developing 
no e Band C were to eliminate the pre sure peak at a 10 \\-
an inlet-velocity ratio as pos ible and to obtain a uniform 
favorable pressure gradient sim ilar to that of Lh e streamline 
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FI(;L'IIE 32.-Comparison of the external-drag coetTIcicnts of the three nose-inlet openings 
tc~tcd with tail outlet opening C. 
bod!' . Figure 12 (b) and 12 (e) show that Lhe de ired re ult 
were achieved wben Lhe inlet-velocity ratio reached or 
exceeded 0.301' 0.2 for no e Band C, respectively. Exten ive 
laminar boundary layers (fig. 14) were formed even before 
the peak wa fully eliminated wi th values of 6.P (fig. 16) 
as high a 0.2 . 
For tb e large t inleL opening, no (-' A, it \Va impo sible 
entirely to eliminate the pres ure peak, even wi th imprac-
tically h igh rates of air inlet (fig. 12 (a)). The peak was 
greatly reduced at practical inl t velocitie bu t little advan-
tage du e to laminar flow wa attainable (fig. 14). 
Comparison of the pre ure distribution of the tl'eamlinc 
body wi th tho (-' for the three no e i made in fi gm e 13 at a 
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FIG l ' RE :l3.- Comparison of t he extern al-drag eoefli eients of ta il outlct C and the annul"r 
outlet at t he (j3-percc nt SLat ion of the fuselage. );ose B . 
yalue of Lh C' Row eoeffieiC'nL COlTe ponding to high- peed 
flight cond itions and at zero fl ow. 
Critical speeds.- The crit,ical 'Mach munber con.' sponding 
to the prC'ssnre pC'ak on lh C' la rgest inlet opening, no e A, at 
a practical ra te of air inl C't for a large r adial engine (fi g. 13), 
i 0.64 . 'Wilh the maIler inirLs, no es B and , no press ure 
peak occurred, and th e indi ca ted local velocity increment 
werC' so small that the cri tical peed of a fuselage empl oying 
t he e hapes would bC' deLermined by th e cockpit enclo ure 
or thC' " 'ing-fuselagC' jnncture- thal is, the high e t local 
veloeit)- would occu r at some point other th an on Lh e no e. 
External drag.- Figu re 14 hows that the ab rupt decl'ea es 
in C'xLrrnal-drag coe ffi cient of no es Band C at low rate of 
fl ol\' 0 cUlTed as a consequence o( the formation of extensive 
low-d rag lam inar boundary la:rcl's. This phenomenon did 
not occut' with nose A because, a previously discu ed, th e 
unfavorablC' pressure eli tri bu tion ncar th e nose precluded 
th e, possibility of appreciable, laminar fl ow. I t will b e, 
nOliced , ho\\-ever, that th e, drag of no e A how e,d a general 
decrease with increa ing flow coe,ffi cien t as did th e, drags of 
no e Band C after the laminar boundary layer had been 
formed. Similar decreases OCCUlTed wi th tran ition fixed 
(fi g. 15) . 
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~'IGURE :l4.-'J'he ex ternal-d rag coeffi cient of th e nose n and ta il (' combinat ion compared 
with nn estim ate bascd on the drag increments obta ined in the tcsts of th indi vidual 
openin gs. Na tural transition. 
In order to a iel in finding the cause of the dec rease in drag 
wiLh increa ina- air-inlet yclocity, parLial boundary-layer 
yelocity profiles wC'r e measured at two LaLions, 0.15L and 
0.35L, behind no e B wi th fixed transition for a wide range of 
inl et-fl ow ra tio. The result (fig. 17) howC'd a decrea e in 
the thi cknes of th e, Lurbulen t boundary layer as th e rate of 
a ir-inlet veloci t)~ was increa ed in spi te of slight de,crea e in 
Lhe, velocity out id e, of th e boundary layer. Two conclu ions 
rn a~T be drawn from this r esul t: 
(1) Th e 10 e over the forward par t of the nose are 
decrea cd a air inlet is increa cd. 
(2) Th e kin fri ction ove,1' the main par t of th e, body 
(to the rear of the O.ISL station) hould incr ea e 
sligh tly with air inlet. 
F rom the drag r esults (fig. 15), i t is cvident tha t the de-
ema e, in 10 ses at the nose, more than compen ate, for the 
sligh t incrcascs in. ski n friction behind th e, nosc bccause an 
over-all de,crcasc in external drag wi th a ir inle,t occurs . 
In r egard Lo the m agnitud e of the external drag with air 
inlet , figure ] 4 how that th e, external drag wi th no e B 
and C wa l'e,duce I Lo Ie s than that of the treamline body. 
For the fix e,d transition condi tion, th e, drag of th e e no e 
was approximately the same as for th e, Lreamline body . 
'iiVith nose A, in both casC' , the drag wa con iderably higher. 
'I'e t of the three noses in combination wiLh tail ou tlet 
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1',r.t' RE 35.- 'I'he effect or the presence or a .50-calihcr machim·-gun model in the inlet opening 
on. tntic-prcssurc distribution on top or the bo<ly. Xo,e B; natllrallronsition. 
(fi g. 32) showed about the arne relative drag charactel'i tic 
a the te t of the single openings. Th e fact tha t the ex-
ternal drag with the opening decreased to that of the tream-
line bod y ma~- be accounted for by th e fact that th e weLted 
area with the openings is omewhat Ie than that for th e 
tr amline boel,\'. In add ition, the pa sage of ail' through 
tbe int rnal y tern ha an effect on the external flow imilar 
to a decrease in the efl'ective thicknes of the bod~- . 
The wake-survey re lilt (fig. 15) how that th e rate of 
drag decrease with air-in I t-flow coe ffi cien t was actually 
. omewhat Ie than that indicated by th e force-te t re ult . 
The exaggerated efl'ect shown by the force data is believed 
clu e to leakage and po sible changes in the tunnel-pre ure 
gradient a ai.r \Va removed at the nose of the body. ::\Iaxi-
mum leakage would occur where the pres ure in the duct 
y teIn wa the gJ'eate t and fia)" a coun t for par t of the 
maximum di crepancy (7 per c n t) between force and wake 
drags OCCUlTing at zero flo\\' , where tagnation pre ur exi ted 
in the duct. At a flow coefficient of about 0.11, the mean 
duct pre ure, and hence leakage, reached a minimum ; at 
tbi.s point th force and wake data agree closely. At lea t 
for the range of flow covered in figure 15, leakage effect 
apparently predominated over po sibl change in the buoy-
an y effect in exao-gerating the rate of drag decrease with air 
inlet. 
Inlet -opening size .- The ize of the inl et opening in an 
actual installat ion should be governed by consideration o[ 
both the external and internal flow. In a con ideration of 
the external drag, it ha been hown that no e B , although 
twice a. large in area as no e 0, was equally effective, 0 
that ei ther nose mio-ht be employed, Lhe choice depending 
on Lhe quantity of ail' flow req uired. It ha al. o been shown 
that the opening mu t be de igncd for an inlet-veloci ty ratio 
of at lea t 0.3 in rder to permit the no e-pre ure peak to be 
eliminated. Higber inlet velocitie would b of orne benefit 
externally. 
High in1 t-velo(,ity ratios are detrimental to the internal-
d ucL effiienc~- becau (' they neces itate large expan ion 
and make the friction and bend lo e high . It i ugge ted 
in reference 7 tbat low inlet velocities may have an additional 
advantao-e to the internal Dow in that comparatively large 
eXPan ions can be made efficiently neal' the inlet owing to 
tbe natural pJ'eading of the treamlines at thi point. 
The final compl'omise between th confii ting requi re-
ment of the internal and the external now will depend on 
th internal anangemen t and tb e pace available for the 
e1uct. In general, it i believed that effi(' ient installation 
i ncoJ'pol'ating no e B 01' no e 0 hould have inlet-veloci ty 
ratio in th range of 0.3 to 0.6. 
Derivation of optimum nose profiles for arbitrary inlet-
opening sizes .- Tb e meth d, de cribec1 in section entitled 
teRe ult ," [or ob taining uitable no e-inlet shape for inlet 
s ize otber than tho e te ted ( ee fig .20 and 21) is obviously 
tricLly applicable only to ope ning on the mod ifi d III body 
form. It \Va thouo-ht po ible, bowevel', that the bape 
obtained by tbi m thod ('ould be applied with gooclre ults 
where only Lbe ba ic fore body profil was similar to the 111 
body form . In a lib equent inn tigation (reference 8) 
it wa found that con iclerable tretching of the no e B profile 
\Va permissible with the t rctcbecl profile tillre aining the 
lesirable flat pre ure onto ur and low value of the pre me 
peale It wa lhu indicated that the profile ordinate of the 
pre ent te t eould be directly u cd in the de ign of no (' 
inlet haying proportion grea tly different from the bapes 
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developed in th ese tes ts . In o rd er Lo implify Lh procedure 
of de ig ning in let of other proportion , it was found de irable 
to base the nondimcns ional ordinate on Lh e eli tance X 
from the maximum d iam eter sta t ion (O.4L) Lo t he no e rat her 
t ha n on t he dis t a ncc from th e 0.25L s taLion to th e n ose, a 
sugges ted unde r " R e ult ." Refe rence 9, whi ch was an 
ou tgrowt h of t11 e pre ent work , pre ent bi o- b- peed-Le t 
resu lts fo r r(' lat(' d inl (' t deri ved by t be forego ing meth od a nd 
cove r a \\' id e range of propo rtions. 
Internal -duct shape near inlet opening. - Th e mod irtcaLio n 
of figure J 9 ('o nsi t ed of a coni ca l ex pa n ion wiLh a 100 in-
cludcd a ngle', a hLrge irregular ex pa n ion form ed by (h 'u t-
ou t for l he in nC'l' cO \\'l , a nd a grad ual (40 eq u ivalen t co ne) 
annul a r ('xpansion obt a in('ci wit h t he innC'l' cowl. Ko ne of 
th e (' ch a nges llad a meas urable en'ecl on eit her th e exte rn al 
drag or th e pres ure di s tribution . ~[od ifi eation B- 4c oJ 
figure 1 likewise had no efl'ec t . \Iociifica tions B-4a and 
B-4\) of figure 1 , 11 o\\'e \' e r, cau cd sli gh t drag in creases and 
di tu rhed the exLe rn al pres ure at t be no e. Th ese latte r 
modification a re equivalen t to infer ior no e h apes cor-
re poneling (0 sm aller inlet ize tlHll1. th e ba ic nose B inl(' L. 
It \\' ill be oh ernd (bat th e int ern al-du ct shap (' includ ed 
both sa ti s faelo ry a nd ve ry ineffic ienL designs and Lh at n eith er 
had any exte rnal cr1'e ('[s , pro \' id ec! th at the s ize o f the inle t 
\\'as no t allC'l' C' d. 
Angle of attack .·-Th e e(1'ec t o f incr ea e in a ngle of attac k 
from 00 to :3.50 on tile pres ure di s tribuLi on over th e top of 
nose Bean be see n in fi gure 35 . A eo n id erab ly high er a ir-
inlet-velocity rat io is req uireel to redu ce tb e pre ure peak at 
:3.5 0 a ng le of attac k t ha n a ( A" a ngle o f aUack. In fli gh t, th e 
inle t-veloe ity rat io wo ul d a u tom aLically in crease wi th angle-
o f-attack in creases owing to d ec reases in t he fligh t s peed , 
if th(' engin e powe r were assumed co ns Lant . Fo rce- te t da t a 
obLa in ed with fixed t ra nsition on a fu elage mo let employ ing 
nos(' C (refe renc(, 8) showed (ha t t he exte rnal drag, at a n 
inleL-veloc ity raL io of 0.56 , was praC'l ically co n Lant over Lhe 
a ngle-of-attack rano-e of 0 0 to 3 .50. 
OUT LET OPEN I NGS 
Th e out leL ope llin g (e Lcd were noL opLimum sh ape 
arr ivecl at by a se ri r o f LesLs, as we re th e inl et opening. As 
preyioll s ly ta lcd , t h ('y mer ely r e pre ented Ly pical pracLic(' 
in t he d e ign a nd th e co ns t ru c t io n of outlels. It becam e 
apparen L during the co ur e o f th e Le t th at t he open ings 
h ad sev(' ral unde irable ch a racte ri t ic, but it was not 
fea ible a l Lbe t im e to ex tend Lil e in ve tigat ion to includ e 
modifi cat ions . Fu r t il e r oull L re ('arch embrac ing Lhe im-
provemenLs lhat ugge ted th em ('I\re in the co u J'se of tbi 
investigation arc includ ed in refer ellce a nci 10. 
Pressure distribution .~Th e en'ec l on th e pr essure d istri-
bution o f ai l' Row from LIl(' outl('L wa generally unfavorable. 
In t il e case of th e annular outlet (fi g. 24) a n egat ive-pre ure 
peak occu r]' (' c\ at th e higlwr flow rate , ow ing to a n d rect ive 
thi ckening of t he body due Lo th e fl ow of ex:h a u t air in th e 
rear of Lh e op enings. In somc ca es , the peak wa uffi-
cie ntly high to fix th e criLical peed or th e body. The press ure 
cI i Lurbance at Lh e 2 ] -percen t Oll Ll et prec i piLale I bou nd ary-
laye r tran itio n at all ou t let veloc iti es. 
The tati c pressure at the ta il ou tlets (fig. 22) beeam e l110re 
pos it ive a l be flow \\'as increa cd. This efl'ect wa du e to 
the fact that Lhe treamlin e o f boLh th e internal a nd the 
exlernal nO\\'S wer e converging aL th e opening , so th at on-
icl erable co nL ract ion o f til(' now in Lil e r ear of Lhe outlet 
]'esul ted . Thus, abo u t one- t hird o f the LoLal pre s urr 
(mea urecl from Po) at the tail oulleL wa in t he form of 
s tat ic pre ure which , of co ur e, increased a th (' flow raL io 
was adva nced. Th e tatic pressure in t he internal flow at 
lh e outle t tended to be co n id era bly mo re po itiv(' Lhan th at. 
of t he ex ternal flow n ea r th e Lail outlet. The h igh outlet 
pres u r(' a re believed to ha ve cau cd local se paration of th(' 
ex lerna l now near lh e tai l oull et . 
External drag .- T he ('xtcrnaL drag with Lhe 63-percenL 
annula r oull('t (fi g. 25) a t first de('l' eH, cd as Lhe flow rate 
wa aelvan ced probably becau e of lll(' elim ination of locally 
eparalecl n O\\' in th e \\'ake of t he o peni ng, and then iL 
in crea cd rapidly , p robab ly becaus(' o f t he inc rea ing s kill 
fr iction over Lh e parl of l he body in th e wake of the outJeL. 
S imilar drag charactN i ties were exh ibiLed b.\' th e tail 
ou ll els wh er eve r v elocit), ratio v/ l1, lip Lo 0.5 or greate r, 
co uld be attained , a in l he ca e of (ails D and F tesLe I 
singly (fi g. 2:3 ) an I tai ls B . C , a ncl E te ted in co mbination 
with tIl e nose inlets (fi o- .2 to :3 1) . Th e ri se in drag aL th e 
hig her flow r ate in tl1 (, eo mbinatio n te ts is bown con-
clus ivel)' in fig ure :30 to be clu e to l he ta il ouLle ts. When 
comparcd on th e ba i of tfli l-o lltlC'l-velocity ratio (fig. 30) 
instead of now coeffi cienl (fi g. 29 (a)), the cirag obtained 
with three oullet of widely differen t s ize shows clo e agree-
m en t. Th e drag in(,1'('a e at th e high er ta il-ouLlet-veloci ty 
raLio is beli eved to be clue Lo local eparaLion of th e xternal 
fl o\\' a a r esul t of th e hio- h ou tlet pressur . 
T he La il outlet \\'ere upel'ior Lo th e annular ouLlets . A 
('om pari on. o f tai l \\-ith Lhe 63 -per cen t annular ouLlet in 
combina tion wi th nose B (fi g . 33) how th at in pi te of a 
om ewhaL la rgcr ar ea Lhe tail outle h ad th e lowcr drag 
through olJ L Lh e range , par ticul arl~- at the high er outleL 
\'ciociLie. As would be expect('d , th e compari on 'wa 
ind ep end ent of th e locat ion of boundary -laye r trans ition 
because ne itll (' 1' opening h ad an y a pprecia ble effect on th e 
t ran ilion loca tion. 
Outlet-opening design.- The o ulleL ye lociLy i noL 
a rbilrarya i th e inl el YCloci ty buL i fixed b~- the internal 
tOLal-pre s ure 10 e a nd th e pre ure drop acro lh e y tem. 
F rom Lh e s Landpoint of Lh e in ternal d rag, it i clesi.rable to 
have th e outlet total pres ure a nearly eq ua l Lo th e free-
str eam total press ure a po ible 0 th at a minimum amount-. 
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of energ)' will be lefL in the wake. In well-designed cooling 
y tems, the in ternal tOLal-pre ure losses are only a few 
percent of Lhe free-stream total preSSUl'e at high peeds. 
Under the e conditions, th e ideal outlet total pre sure is 
approached and tbe intemal drag is small. Tbe relation be-
tween internal total-pre sure 10 and th e in ternal drag was 
shown in tbe ection entitled "R esults." Th e ouLlet velocity 
at a given flight peed i r ead ily calculable from esLimates of 
the total-pressUl'e losses and tbe pres ure drop across th e 
s:'- Lem. A contract ion 01' an orifice coefficient (dependen t 
on the outlet hape) hould be applied to tbe velocity a com-
pu ted from the pre ure characteristics. Wi th the tail ou t-
lets tested, for example, tbe velocity at the ou tleLwas about 
0.8 of the final velocity. For th e annul ar outlets, the co-
effi cient was roughly 0.9. Th e velocit y having tIm been 
obtained at tbe ouLlet, the ize of the opening will depend on 
the ),equired quanLity of a il' IJow. 
The cconomy of pas ing exactly the l'equired amount of 
ool ing ail' through tbe intel'llal s)Tstem at all flight speeds is 
generally appreciated . Variation in the s ize of the exit 
opening i the mo t effi cient m thod of controlling the rate of 
Ilow. 
The hape of the opening j not crilical as far as Lbe in-
ternal flow is concel'l1ed, provided there are no expan ion. 
But the presenL te t have indicated that tbe extemal flow 
may be adver el)- affected if the s tatic pressure are different 
from tbo e of the main tream ncar Lhe ou tIel. The hape 
of the openino', therefore, hould permi t Lhe internal ail' to 
exhaust at Lhe same static pre ure a e;,.rj t in the extel'llal 
flow neal' th opening. A uggested optimum tail-ou tlet 
shape is sketched in fiO'ure 26, and the flow characteri tic a !' 
compared with tho e exi ting at one of the olltlet tested fol' 
the ideal outlet condition of free-stream total preSSlU'e in th e 
openmg. The de ired conditions at the outlet are obtained 
in the proposed op ning by eliminating the contraction of th 
outlet flow. The de ired outlet conditions can be attained 
aL any outlet location by making the treamline of bot h 
in.ternal and extcl'nalflows parall el. 
The optimum hape for an annular-outlet opening i not 
as obviou a in the ca c of the tail outlets. It i evident 
from figure 24, however, that the body fairing immediately 
behind the outlet hould be al tcred to )'educe the thickne s of 
the body and thus to relieve the thickening cffe ct of the ou tlet 
flow. Further)'c earch is recommended to determine in 
detail the shapes requiJ'ed Lo O'ive th e minimum distur bance 
to the static-pres Ul'e di tribution. 
In regard to the relative merit of the annular and the tai l 
outlet for efficient intemal sy tem , it is probable that the 
optimum tail outlet will be superior to the best possiblc 
annular outlct because the high-velocity flow from the annu -
lar opening will generally increasc the kin fri ct ion of the 
portion of the body in the wake of the outlet. 
INun-OUTLET COM8I ATIO 
The combination tests (figs. 28 and 34) are of principal 
in terest in howing that the over-all external drag of the body 
with uitable inlet and outlet openings of practica hIe s ize 
was no higher than that of the ba ic treamline form. This 
)'e ult was obtained at rates of intel'l1al air flow ufficient for 
cooling a radial engine locatcd aL th maximum fu elage sec-
tion at moderate to high-speed £Iigh t conditions. 
The variation of the rate of internal flow in the combina-
t ion tests was accomplished by means of varying the internal 
r e istance. At Lhe condition of maximum flow attainable 
with a o' iven outlet size, thc internal losses were Yery mall 
and con equentl)' the outl eL conditions clo ely approached 
the ideal. Th e ouLlet velocities oyor approximately the 
higher 25 pe]'cent of the flow range oyered with each outlet 
cOlTespond to high- pecd-flight outlet conditions for typical 
h eat-exchanger install ations; at lower flow rate the internal-
r csistance 10 es were con idel'abl~T higher than would be 
encountered in presenL practice. The actual maO'nitude of 
the internal drag thl'oughou t th e flow range covercd with Lail 
i shown infiglU'e 27. 
Th e ri e in drag at the higher flow raLes ha heen hown 
to be due to the unfavorable outlet conditions at the higher 
ou tlct velocities (fig. 30) . It i believed that by improving 
the outlet de ign a uggested in figure 26 the rise in drag at 
the high outlet velocities would be eliminated. 
I t will be ob el'ved thaL the drag obtained for the best 
combinations with ./i.-xed tran ition wa , in general, slightly 
greater than £01' the streaml ine body with tran ition fixed at 
the ame station. The differenc may be entirely accounted 
for by the higher drag of the carborundum trip i t elf when 
located at the no e of Lhe inlet opening than when located 
in the thi cker boundary layer on the treamline body. In 
addition, it should be remembered that the Lation selected 
for fixing the tran ition 00 thc streamline body are cntirely 
a rbi tr ary. Unde l' actual flight ondilions, transition on the 
streamline body migh t occur omewbat ahead of the corre-
sponding tation on Lhe nose o\\Ting to the greater lenO'th of 
Lb e treamline body. In thi ca e, the drag of the str eam-
line body would be relatiYely hiO'her than in the pre ent 
compan on . 
The draO' of the inlet opening in the presence of the outlet , 
and vice versa, wa con iderably Ie than it wa when Lhe 
openings wcre te Led individually. ( ee fig. 34.) A part of 
thi effect, particularly at low raLe of inlernal flow, may be 
due to leakage in the tests of th e individual opening, a ha 
p reviou ly been pointed out. Another contributinO' factor 
of econdary importance may be the diffeJ'ence in the method 
of l'e tricting the in ternal flow- that is, the J'e i tance plates 
in erted near lhe inlet opening in the combination tests 
(fig. 2) may have had ome mall tendency to affect the 
external flow. In general , however, it i rca onable to expecL 
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th at t he opening, in combination, wo uld con Ll'ibu te Ie 
drag than when tested ind ividually. 
Comparison with NACA cowling.- The res ul ts of r eference 1 
provide a omparison of th e inlet-ou tlet coml ill a tions wi th 
the NACA cowling . In the inves t igation ci ted , Lh e b est 
JACA co wling ba pe of r eference 2 wa adapted in a ty pical 
fu elage in Lallation to Lhe N ACA IJ 1 fu elage form. This 
basi c s treamlin e h ape wa a lmo t ic1 en Lical with the body 
employed in Lhe p re ent LesL , and th e effecLive body-drag 
coeffic ients with naLural and fixed t ran it ion, 0.040 and 0.055, 
respectively, were practically equ al Lo the COITe ponding drag 
coe ffi cients, 0.042 and 0.054 , obtained in thi inve t igation . 
The fi ow and th e boun dary -layer condition on th e basic 
hape employed were ev id ently q ui te simila r. The drag 
of the co wling wiLh fixed a nd naLu ral Lran it ion a g i ven in 
reference 1, wi th cooling air flow , were r edu ced a boLi L 5 
percent to obtain Lhe exte rnal draa n ece sary to the com-
parison. The r es ull , taken at th e sam e :'lach number and 
at ve ry nearly th e ame R ey nolds number a in the present 
tests, a re shown on each of the fi gures along with the re ult 
of t he co mbinat ion test (fi gs. 2 , 29, a nd :31 ) with Lhe Lail 
outleLs. 
Th e combinations tested were aerodynam ically s uperior 
to tb e ~ACA cowling, particularly in Lh e n aLural Lran ition 
cond it ion wh ere Lhe inleL B and C permiL ted ex ten ive 
laminar fl ow a nd caused n o in rease in drag. T h e NACA 
cowling prod uced a d rag in crease of om e 56 perce n Lin thi 
ca e. 
The t\ .... CA cowling ha pe employed in th e tes t of refer-
ence ] was developed (1' ference 2) to h a ve Lhe highest 
c ri tical peed , jicr= 0. 63, of eigh t ty pical cowling hape of 
t he same over-all dimension . T he criLical peed of Lh e 
body alone with th e la rge L of Lhe prese nL illl ets, nose A, 
\\'a Al cT= 0 .64 al ap racticalrate of a ir inlet (fi g. 13) . WiLh th e 
maller inleL Lhe criLical speed wa advanced Lo 1\1c7= 0. 4 , 
Lhe cri Li cal peed of the ba ic III f u claae sh ape. 
CONCLUSiONS 
'I'll 1'(' ults of th is invesLigation of inle L and outlet openings 
led to t he following co nclusions: 
1. :'lodification of a t reamline body permit Ling ail" inleL 
at the 11 0 e a nd outl eL at Lh e Lail can be accompli heel wiLhou t 
incr eas ing Lh e exLe rn al drag. 
2. InieL profile were d veloped which , wiLh pract icable 
raLe o f air flow, produ ced velocity d i Lribution approaching 
closely th at of Lh e ba ie Lreamline body. Consequently, 
the cri t ical peed was a hio'h a Lh aL of th e streamlin body 
a nd th e arne favorable lamina r-bouncla ry -layer-flow condi-
t ions were real ized. 
3. The test r es ult indi caLed Lh at outleL opening houlcl 
be desig ned 0 Lh at th e Lati e pre ure of Lhe internal flow 
at th e ouLlet would be t he ame a t he LaLic pre ure of th e 
external flow in Lhe viciniLy of Lh e opening. 
4. The internal-du cL hape ncar an inleL of g iven s ize had 
no appreciable effect on the external drag or pre SLlr 
distribution. 
5. Th e 10caLion of a simulated smooth-barrel aun in the 
nose-inleL opening aused no appreciable in rea e in drag at 
low a ngle of aLtack. The mu zzle of t he gun hould b f' 
lightly round ed , and the length of barrel extending beyond 
the inlet should be a small as po i bl . 
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TA BL E I 
ORDINATES OF STJWAMLINE BODY AKD NOSE I NLET. 
J) 
Streamline body 
IlL YIR IlL YIR 
0 0 0. 5000 0.986 
.0125 .190 . 5500 .952 
. 0250 . 287 . 6000 .898 
. 0500 . 431 .6500 . 820 
. 0750 . 536 .7000 .724 
. 1000 . 620 .7500 . 612 
. 1500 . 742 . 8000 . 491 
. 2000 25 .8500 .371 
. 2500 : 898 . 9000 .249 
. 3000 .94 .9500 . 124 
.3500 . 982 . 9750 .0624 
. 4000 1.000 loOOOO 0 
. 4500 1.000 
D 
"£=0.20 
Nosc A l ose B ="ose C 
xlL vi R IlL YI R ~I~ 
0. 1238 0.550 0.0654 0.396 0.0536 0. 2,'16 
. 1244 .568 . 0657 .408 .0540 . 297 
. 1250 .57 .0600 . 416 .0543 .304 
. 1258 .587 .0664 .420 . 0546 .310 
. 1265 .595 . 0668 .425 .0550 .317 
. 1272 . 602 .0674 .432 .0557 . 326 
. 1286 .614 .0682 .439 .0564 .334 
.1300 . 626 . 0696 .451 .057 .349 
. 1322 .640 .0724 . 472 .0593 .361 
.la58 .661 .0796 . 516 .0607 .375 
. 1394 .680 . 0868 .550 .0643 . 404 
. 1465 .708 .0939 . 580 .0678 .429 
. 1516 . 732 .1082 .630 .0750 . 473 
. 160 .752 . 1224 . 670 .0822 .510 
. 1679 .768 .1368 . 706 .0964 .574 
. 1822 .797 .1654 .768 .1107 .626 
.1965 21 . 1939 17 . 1393 .707 
.2108 42 . 2064 .83. . 167 . no 
.2322 75 .2321 .875 . 1966 21 
.2500 9 .2500 .898 . 2322 75 
.2500 .8 
7i=0.0J43 
r 
"R=0.0143 7i=0.0143 
I 
"£=0.123 
I 
"£= 0.0653 
I 
"£=0.0Ii36 
d ~=O 3785 d })=0.5360 D . })=0.2680 
-
TABLE II 
ORDINAT ES FOR DERIVING OPTIMUM NO E SHAPE FOR 
I NLET DUCT SI ZES OTHER THAN THOSE TESTED n 
I'IX y'IY 
d })=0.536 ~=0.379 d })-0.268 Mean 
---------
------
0 0.039 0.036 0.027 0.034 
.005 .091 . 079 .069 .080 
.010 . 119 .101 .089 . 103 
.020 . 160 .135 . 123 . 139 
.030 . 192 . 163 .152 . 169 
. 050 . 247 . 211 .204 .221 
.075 .303 .259 . 258 .273 
. 100 .352 .304 .308 .321 
. 150 .435 .382 .392 .403 
. 200 .501 .44 .462 .470 
. aoo .603 .555 .574 .577 
.400 .679 . fM .664 .662 
. .500 .740 .721 .740 .734 
.600 .798 .7 .804 .797 
.800 .902 .899 .910 .904 
1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 
• See figure 20 . 
TABLE III 
I NC REASE IN DRAG \nTH SIM LATED GU T IJ\' 
NOSE-INLET OPENI)l"G 
-1 tfb_=J ___ ~_ - - -
,/ ___ .:l. 
Nose B 
(nafural transition) 
I Increase in 
ex l i d vi I ' body drag (deg) due tOgWl. 
percent 
.50·caliber machine gun 
0 1. 13 0 12. 
0 1.13 .25 12.5 
0 1.13 .50 10.6 
0 .57 0 9.G 
0 0 0 2.6 
1. 5 1.13 0 2lo 5 
lo 5 I.l:l .25 16. I 
lo5 I. 13 .50 10.2 
3.5 I. 13 0 . 6 
3.5 1.13 .25 20.4 
3.5 1.13 .50 7.2 
3.5 .57 0 I .4 
3.5 0 0 4.8 
---
37·millimeter cannon (smooth barrel) 
-- ---
0 1.13 0 6.7 
0 1.13 .25 4.3 
0 l.l3 .50 0 
1.5 1.13 0 11.5 
1.5 1.13 .25 9.0 
1.5 1.13 
I 
.50 
I 
0 
3.5 1.13 0 19.2 
3.5 1.13 .25 9.1 
3.5 1.13 .50 0 
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